Dining Advisory Council
Agenda
Wednesday, June 8, 2022
12 pm-2pm, Patio Cafe

I. Welcome & Check-In

II. Updates
   a. Chatback number on receipts
   b. Patio Furniture
   c. Survey
   d. Rolling over funds: Creative solutions for residents to spend money

III. Chartwells
   a. Price Increase Presentation

IV. Create a Document to Record FY22 Progress
   a. https://uhcl0.sharepoint.com/:w:/s/DiningAdvisoryCommittee/EelQ0X-dbxFq4RPqRAVqEBg7pxq6r1ckF_l6FEGMsKsQ?e=ltNP7C

V. Create a Strategic Plan for FY23
   a. https://uhcl0.sharepoint.com/:w:/s/DiningAdvisoryCommittee/EVX68ueroaZEsveQVrRbAAByhcVVmcydrlc3Vv6WpUGA?e=5jteYN
      b. Website Update
         i. Memberships
         ii. Meeting Agendas
            1. Update
            2. Archive

VI. Questions, concerns, comments, suggestions, new business
   a. Summer Meetings
      i. July
         1. Report Plan for FY23
         2. Begin Transition
            a. New Chair(s)
            b. New Voting Members
      ii. August
         1. Meeting Date/Time

*All Dining Advisory Council meetings are video recorded. Videos of virtual meetings may be accessed via Teams.*